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136 THE DEEP STRUOTURES OF THE FAOE.
in to the back part of the cavity; and the internal carotid ar tery and
intern al jugular vein, with the hypoglossal, glosso-pharyngeal, and pneu-
mogastric nerves, were at the bottom of the wound, covered by a thin
layer of fascia.
THE DEEP STRUOTURES OF THE FAOE.
The deep structures of the face, included in the pterygo-maxillary
and superior maxillary regions, are of great surgical interest, owing to the
imp ortance of their relations and connections. The extern al landmarks of
the pterygo-maxillary region (P lates 1 and 28) are the prominences of the
zygoma and lower jaw. ",Vithin the mouth the finger can detect, through
the mucous membrane, the contour of the ramus of the jaw and its coronoid
process and their relations to the external pterygoid plate of the sphenoid
bone. The zygoma is subcutaneous, and its prominence depends upon the
development of the malar bone, the buttress of the cheek. The attachment
of the superficial and deep fibres of the masseter muscle to the under and
inner surface of the zygomatic ar ch have been described (page 122), as have
also the relations of the transverse facial artery, the duct of Sten son, and
the branch es of the facial nerve, which radiate from the anterior border of
the parotid glan d (page 131). Under these parts, surrounded by some loose
fat, is the coronoid process of the lower jaw, with the insertion of the tem-
poral muscle (page 14) . The sigmoid notch separates the coronoid process
from the condyle of the jaw, which articulates with the anterior portion of
the glenoid cavity of the temporal bone, forming the temporo-maxillary jo int.
This is an arthrodial joint, and is provided with an imter-articular fibre-
cartilage, which is of oval form and thicker at its margin than at its centre.
Between the fibro-cartilage and th e glenoid cavity there is a pouch of
synovial membrane, and interposed between the fibro-cartilage and the
condyle of the jaw is another, smaller pouch of synovial membrane. Some-
times these pouches are connected through a deficiency in the centre of the
fibro-cartilage. T he fibro-cartilage serves as a buffer to prevent shock in
th e violent closing of the jaws and thus ward off injury to the brain
th rough the thin bony pla te of the glenoid cavity.
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There are two lateral ligaments,-a short, external ligmnent, extending
from the tubercle of the zygoma to the outer and posterior borders of the
neck of the jaw, and a long, flat, internal ligarnent, which extends from the
spinous process of the sphenoid bone to the inner border of the dental
foramen on the inside of the ramus of the jaw. This ligament is more
properly a layer of fascia which protects the internal maxillary vessels and
the auriculo-temporal nerve from pressure by the contraction of the ptery-
goid muscles in the movements of the lower jaw.
The so-called capsular ligarnent consists of a few fibres which arise from
the margin of the glenoid cavi ty and blend below with the lateral liga-
ments, mainly at their posterior parts . The nerves to this joint are derived
from the auriculo-temporal, which is in close connection with th e neck of
th e capsule and th e masseteric branch of the inferior maxillary nerves.
The form of this ar ticulation admi ts of motion from side to side, as
well as up ward, downward, forward, and backward, so as to enable the
teeth thoroughly to triturate the food. The lower jaw is elevated mainly
by the temporal and masseter muscles, with the assistance of th e internal
pterygoid muscle. The fibro-cartilage holds its pr<?per relation to the
condyle in all the ordinary movements of the jaw, but if depression is
carried to too great an extent, as in the act of yawning, forward disloca-
tion of the jaw may occur. The articular eminence at the und er part
of the zygoma is coated with cartilage, is in contact with the fibro-
cartilage of the joint in front, and ordinarily the condyle never reaches
the top of the eminence, although it glides forward when the mouth is
widely opened. If, however, the depression of the lower jaw is strained
in this position, the external pterygoid muscle contracts forcibly and
draws the condyle over the eminence into the zygomatic fossa, leaving the
fibro-cartilage behind. The condyle at once becomes more or less fixed
in its new position by the action of the elevator muscles. A proper
und erstanding of the mechanism of this displacement is necessary for its
reduction, which demands that the lower jaw should be drawn forward,
forcibly depressed, and then pushed backward and upward. The posterior
surface of the neck and the upp er portion of the ramus of the lower jaw
are embraced by th e parotid gland, th e pterygoid and carotid lobes of
18
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which are projected inward toward the base of the skull (page 134) . The
connections of the deep parts beneath the inferior maxillary articulation
are so intimate that they offer great difficulty to th e dissector bent upon
investigating the diverse branches of the internal maxillary artery and
their relations to the complex nerves which traverse thi s region. These
can be properly displayed only after removal of the zygoma and the ramus
of the jaw (Plate 22, Fig. 2); but before this is done the attachments of
the pterygoid muscles should be understood.
The external pterygoid muscle has a double origin, the upper head
ari sing from the bony surface extending from the ridge on the great wing
of the sphenoid bone to the base of the pterygoid process, and the lower
head from the outer surface of the external pterygoid plate. The fibres
composing these two portions converge to be attached to the front of the
neck of the lower jaw and inserted into the fibro-cartilage above the
condyle. The internal pterygoid muscle arises mainly from the pterygoid
fossa, receiving slips from the adjacent tuberosities of the palate and
superior maxillary bones. The internal pterygoid muscle closely resembles
the masseter in form and in the direction of its fibres, which are inserted
by a strong, broad tendon into the inner side of the ramus of the lower
jaw, between the denta l foramen and the angle. At their origins the
pterygoid muscles rest upon and cross each other. When the mu c1es
upon both sides of the head act in unison the lower jaw is drawn forward,
so as to advance the lower teeth beyond the upper; when they act in
alternation they serve as the direct agents in the trituration of food.
The motor nerves to both of the pterygoid muscles are derived from
the inferior maxillary nerve, like those to the masseter and temporal
muscles. Trismus, or spasm, is very apt to affect the muscles of masti-
cation, and may be produced by irritation of the sensory branches of
the inferior maxillary nerve . The outer surface of the internal pterygoid
muscle is in close relation with the internal lateral ligament of the
temporo-maxillary joint, and its inner surface is associated with the
tensor palati muscle, and is separated from the pharynx by a cellular
space. Between th e maxill ary insertions of the two pterygoid muscles
pass th e vessels and nerves.
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The internal maxillary artery arises from the external carotid artery
III the substance of the parotid gland (page 130), opposite the neck of
the lower jaw. It is very complex in its course, supplying numerous
branches which establish free anastomoses with other arteries of the face
and head (Plate 3, Fig. 2, and Plate 22, Fig. 2). In relation to tile
neck of the jaw, and between it and the internal lateral ligament, the
ar tery just after its origin sends off the tympanic, middle and lesser
meningeal, and inferior dental branches.
The tympanic artery enters the Glaserian fissure behind the articu-
lation of the jaw, to supply the cavity of the tympanum and the membrana
tympani, as described in the region of the ear. It also sometimes sends a
little branch through a foramen in the anterior wall of th e external
auditory meatus, to supply the skin lining that canal. The rniddle menin-
geal artery ascends behind the externa l pterygoid muscle and enters the
foramen spinosum of the sphenoid bone, whence it passes to the anterior
inferior angle of the parietal bone and subdivides into radiating branches
between the dura mater and the parietes of the skull (P late 9, Fig. 2).
The lesser meningeal a'rtm'y usually arises independently from the internal
maxillary, although it is often a branch of the middle meningeal. It
enters the foramen ovale of the sphenoid bone, which also gives exit to
the inferior maxillary nerve, and supplies chiefly the Gasserian ganglion
of the trifacial nerve. The inferior dental a1'ter,1J descends to the dental
foramen at th e middle of the inner surface of the ram us of the , jaw,
which it enters with the dental nerve, and, passing through a canal in
the diploic structure of the jaw, supplies the roots of all the teeth, eventu-
ally making its exit upon the face at the mental foramen (page 127) and
becoming the mental arters). Before the inferior dental artery enters the
dental foramen the mylo-hyoid branch is given off, accompany ing the
corresponding nerve to th e mylo-hyoid muscle, I n relation to the ex-
ternal pterygoid muscle the internal maxillary artery is very tortuous.
I t passes either over or under the muscle (in some cases through it) , and
subdivides into the masseteric, an terior and posterior deep temporal, ex-
ternal and internal pterygoid, and buccal branches. The masseteric m'te1'y
passes outward through the sigmoid notch of the jaw to the under surface
PLATE 20.
Dissection of the vessels and nerves of the scalp and face on the left side, and th e sterno-mastoid muscle removed
from Its ste rnal and clavicula r attachments to di splay th e deep cervlcal plexus of nerv es. Th e fascial sli p to th e centro
of the omo-hyoid muscle Is also removed to show tho relations of th e common carotid artery and th e Int ernal ju gular
vein.
1. The ,ante rlor bran ch of the tempo ral artery.
2. The a ngular arte ry.
3. The comp ressor nar is muscle .
4. The lateral nasal artery and vein.
5. The levator labil superioris muscle.
6. The zygomaticus major muscle.
7. The orbicularis oris muscle.
8. The transverse facial artery.
9. The Infra -orbital bran ch of th e facial nerve.
10. The facial vein.
11. Th e facial artery,
12. The depressor labll Inferioris muscle.
13. Thc bod y of th e lower jaw.
H . The sub-menta l artery,
15. The antcrlor belly of the digastric muscle.
16. The mylo-h yoid muscle.
17. The facial artery, coming out of th e submaxillary
gland, in front of the masseter muscle.
18. The submaxillary vein, connecting th e facial vein with
the ex ternal jugular vein.
19. Th e position of th e hy oid bone .
20. The oblique vein , con necting the facial vein with the
internal jugular vei n.
21. Th e ex tern al carotid artery , just above its origin, and
slightly enlarged, as it is often found to be here.
22. The Internal jugular vein .
23. The internal ca roti d artery, covered by its sheath .
24. The superior laryn geal arte ry .
2'>. The th yroid notch .
26. The anterior be lly of th e omo-hyold muscle.
27. Th e left ste rno-h yoid muscle.
28. The left ste rno- th yro id muscle.
29. Th e phreni c nerve.
30. Th e pneumogastric nerve, brought forward into promi-
nence .
31. The scal enus anticus muscle.
32. The junction of th e external and internal jugular veins
with the subclavian voin.
33. Th e clavi cle.
34. The inte r-muscular cleft be twcen the great pectoral
and dcltol d muscles.
35. The pectoralis major muscle.
36. Th e posterior branch of the temporal artery .
37. The tem poralartery,
38. The aurtc ulo-tempornl nerve,
39. Th e supe rficial temp oral nerv es,
40. The ternporal bran ch of th c facial nerve.
41. Th e upper bord er of th e parotid gland .
42. The su perior auricula r muscle.
43. Th e remains of the parotid gland.
44. The masseter muscle.
45. Th e posteri or auricular arte ry.
46. Th e temporal vein ,
47. The posterior auricular nerv e,
48. Th e externa l jugu lar vein, drawn aside, with th e upper
porti on of the sterno-mastold muscl e.
49. Th e submaxillary gla nd .
50. Th e occ iplta l artery .
51. Th e up per portion of th e ste rno-mastoid muscle drawn
outward .
52_Th e second eervieal ner ve,
53. Th e ant erior branch of the sccond cerv ical nerve.
54. The mastoid nerv e,
55. The third cerv ical nerve.
56. The ner ve to the levat or angu li scapulas mu scle.
57. Th e an terior branch of th e third cervical nerve.
58. Th e anastomosing branch of the second cc rvlcal ner ve,
with th e spinal accessory nerve.
59. Th e fourth cervical nerve.
60. The scale nus med ius mu scle, with the ascend ing cervl-
cal arte ry.
61. Th e acromial nerv e from the fourth cerv ical nerve.
62. The trapezius mu scle.
63. The elnvleular nerve from tho fourth cervicalncrve.
64. Th e ste rn al nerve from th e fourth cervical nerve.
65. Th e transversali s colli artery.
66. Th c posteri or belly of th e omo-hyoid muscle.
67. The brachial plexus of nerves,
68. Th e supra-scapular art ery.
69. The point of entrance of thc thoracic duct,
70. The point of entrance of the external jugular vein with
the subclavian vein.
71. The fascia over the deltoid muscle,
PIa e 20
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of the masseter muscle; the deep temp oral arteries ascend to the under
surface of the temporal muscle ; the pter'ygoid arteries supply the pterygoid
muscles; and the buccal arter'y passes with the buccal nerve to th e bucci-
nator muscle. After leaving the external pterygoid muscle the internal
maxill ary artery is continued through the spheno-maxill ary fossa, where
it gives off many terminal branches.
At the tuberosity of the superior maxillary bone th e superior dental
arter'y is distributed by minute twigs to the pulps of the molar and
bicuspid teeth of the upper jaw, and to the contiguous portions of the
gums and the antrum of Highmore. The infra-orbital arter'y passes
upward through the spheno-maxillary fissure and enters the canal with
,
the infra-orbital nerve, which it accompanies in its distribution, to emerge
upon the face at the infra-orbital foramen (Plate 3, F ig. 2, No. 8).
Within the canal the anterior dental branches descend to the incisor and
canine teeth, and filaments ascend to the inferior oblique and rectus mu cles,
as well as to the lachrymal gland. The descending palatine artery, com-
paratively large, enters the posterior palatine canal with the palat ine
nerve from Meckel's ganglion, and run s along the roof of, the mouth in
close relation to the alveoli supplying th e gums, the glands, and the mucous
membrane over the soft and the hard palate (Plate 13, Fig. 4, No. 12).
The Vidian artery accompanies the Vidian nerve. I t is not constant,
and is always insignificant. The pterygo-palatine artery passes through
the canal from which it receives its name, and supplies the Eustachian
tub e particularly. The nasal, or spheno-palatine, ar·ter,1/ enters the .nose
with the nerve of the same name from Meckel's ganglion, supplying the
ethmoidal cells, the turbinated bones, and the antrum, and terminates as
the septal artery. It is noteworthy that the branches of th e in ternal
maxillary artery in the first and the last part of its course pass through
bony canals, but that the branches from the intervening part go directly
to muscles.
The internal maxillary vein is formed by th e veins which bring back
the waste blood from the territories supplied by the corresponding branches
of the internal maxillary artery. These tributaries form a plexus-the
pterygoid plexus-in the space between the temporal and external 'pterygoid
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muscles, which establishes communications with the cavernous sinus above,
at the base of the brai n, and anteriorly with the facial vein. The vein
unites with the temporal vein in the substance of the parotid gland, and
they empty together into the external jugular vein.
The nerves which accompany the superior maxillary branch es of
the in ternal maxillary artery in their distribution are branches of the
superior maxillars] nerue, which is the second division of the fifth cranial
or trifacial nerve. It leaves the skull through the foramen rotundum,
passes horizontally forwar d across the spheno-maxillary fossa, and enters
the orbit by the fissure of the same name. Within the spheno-maxillary
fossa and just below the superior maxillary nerve is situated the spheno-
pala tine or Meckel's ganglion (P late 3, F ig. 2, No. 6). It is a reddish-
gray, heart-shaped body, about the size of a pea. Its sensory root is
received from the spheno-palatine branches of the superior maxillary
nerve; its motor root comes from the facial nerve, through the great
petrosal portion of the Vidian nerve, and its sympathetic root through
the sympathetic fibres of the V idian nerve, derived from the carotid
plexus. The nerves from Meckel's ganglion are distributed to the orbit,
th e palate, the nose, and the pharynx, and are described with the anatomy
of those regions. The Vidian nerve is formed by the great petrosal branch
of the facial nerve (page 69) , reinforced by fibres from the carotid sym-
pathetic plexus as it passes forwar d to the body of the sphenoid bone,
which it enters and traverses th rough a special canal, the Vidian, to
join the back part of the ganglion of Meckel.
The inferior maxilla1'y nerve is one of the most interesting of the
cranial nerves, from its resemblance to a spinal nerve (page 41) . It is the
largest branch of the great trifacial or fifth cran ial nerve (P late 3, F ig. 2),
and is composed of sensory and motor filaments, owing to the union of the
proper (sensory) portion of the nerve, from the lower angle of the Gas-
serian ganglion, with the distin ct motor root of the tri facial nerve, just after
its exit through the foramen ovale. The foramen ovale is five centimetres,
or about two inches, from the outer surface of the head , on a level with the
middle of the zygomatic arch. The. inferior maxillary nerve is covered by
the external pterygoid muscle, and is at the outer side of the Eustachian
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tube. Almost immediately after the formation of the trunk of the nerve,
as above described, it subdivides into two portions,- the anterior, consisting
mainly of motor fibres, which are distributed to the muscles of mastication
and to the buccinator, and the p osterior, consisting chiefly of ~ensory fibres,
which convey sensation to the teeth and gums of the lower jaw, the skin
about th e temple and extei'nal ear, and the lower part of the face and
under lip. The motor branches, from the anterior portion, have each been
described with the muscles which they furni sh with power. The sensory
auric ulo-temporal branch has also been described in detail in its relations
to the parotid gland and its distribution upon the side of the head. Its
peculiar origin, from two roots which surround the middle meningeal artery
and then unite to form a single nerve-trunk, should be remembered. The
oth er important sensory branches are the inferior dental nerve and the
lingual nerve. The inferior dental nerve leaves th e trunk of the inferior
maxillary nerve beneath the external pterygoid muscle, and descends to
the dental foramen, by which it enters the inferior maxillary bone and
accompanies the dental artery in its distribution to the pulps of the lower
teeth (Plate 3, Fig. 2) and the adjoining gums. At the mental foramen
the nerve divides into mental and incisor branches in relation to the
divisions of the mental artery. The mylo-hyoid nerve, which supplies
motion to the mylo-hyoid muscle and the anterior portion of the digastric
muscle, appears to branch off from the inferior dental nerve just as that
nerve is about to enter the dental foramen . This nerve derives its fibres
from the motor root of the trifacial nerve, and is included in the sheath
of th e dental nerve for a short distance.
The lingual nerve is at first in close relation with the inferior dental
nerve beneath the external pterygoid, muscle, and is very deeply situated
through its entire course. About on a level with the entrance of the
dental nerve into th e dental foramen the lingu al nerve is joined by the
chorda tympani nerve (page 69), which issues from the canal of H uguier,
close to th e Glaserian fissure. The lingual and inferior dental nerves are
frequently connected by a communicating branch undern eath the internal
maxillary artery . The lingual nerve descends obliquely from the pterygoid
region to the inner side of the last molar tooth of the lower jaw, being here
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placed under the mucous membrane. In this situation it IS sometimes
divided to relieve th e excruciating pain in cancer of the tongue.
The otic ganglion is an oval, reddish-gray little body situated inter-
nal to the inferior maxillary nerve, just below the foramen ovale. It is
best found by tracing up the highest attachment of the internal pterygoid
muscle until th e nerve to th at muscle is reached. By following along this
nerve the ganglion will be found about its origin. I t is very near the
cartilaginous portion of the Eustachian tube, and th e middle meningeal
artery moun ts upward behind it. The motor roots of the otic ganglion are
derived from the internal pterygoid nerve, and th e sensm'y root probably
comes from the glosso-pharyngeal nerve; th e S1Jmpathetic root is derived
from the plexus which surrounds the middle meningeal artery . The
ganglion is brough t into relation with th e facial nerve by the small
petrosal nerve from th e tympanic plexus (page 69). It sends a com-
municating branch to the auriculo-temporal nerve in its distribution"to the
parotid gland. It also sends off filaments to the chorda tympani nerve
and to the tensor palati and tensor tympani muscles.
The superior maxillary region consists of the superior maxill ary
bones and the muscles, vessels, and nerves which they support. These
have been described"with th e general anatomy of the face and pterygo-
maxillary region. The superior maxillary bones are peculiarly constructed,
being exceedingly fragile themselves, but very firmly connected by sutures
to the other bones or"the face. They are irregular in shape, assist in the
formation of the cavities of the orbits, the nose, and th e mouth, and are
hollowed in their central portions, forming the maxilla1'y sinuses, or antra
of Hiqlunore. Each antrum is developed very early in life, but it is not
until the period of second dentition that the cavity assumes its full growth.
Its facial, orbital, and nasal walls are very thin, and often yield to the
pressure of growths or collections of fluid within it. The f acial wall upon
its external surface presents the incisive fo ssa, canine eminence, and canine
fos sa (P late 28), which afford attachment to many of th e muscles which
act upon the nose, the upper lip, and the corners of the mouth (Plate 15).
The infra-orbital foramen. is above the canine fossa, and transmits the
facial terminations of the superior maxill ary nerve and the internal
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maxillary artery. The orbital wall or roof of the antrum is grooved upon
the middle of its orbital surface for the lodgement of th e above-mentioned
artery and nerve. This groove, two centimetres, or ' about a finger's
breadth, from the margin of the orbit, terminates in a canal which soon
subdivides into two branches, one of which, the imfra-orbital canal, con-
tinues forward to open on the facial surface below the curved border of
the orbit, giving passage to th e infra-orbital vessels and nerves, and the
other, the anterior dental canal, bends downward into the anterior portion
of the antrum, transmitting the anterior dental vessels and nerves to the
front teeth of the upper jaw.
The nasal ioall of the antrum is an' incomplete partition between the
caviti es of the antrum and nose. The further relations of th is portion
of the superior maxilla are described with the formation of the nasal
cavities in the region of the nose.
The cavity of the antrum is often crossed by bony shelf-like projections
similar to those found in the cranial sinuses, and on its posterior wall are
the posterior dental canals, which convey the posterior dental vessels and
nerves to the back teeth of the upper jaw (Plate 3, Fig. 2). The floor
of each antrum is formed by the alveolar process, which is the thickest /
portion of the superior maxillary bone, is spongy in character, and is ex-
cavated into eight little pits on each side, forming the alveoli, or sockets,
for the corresponding teeth. These alveoli vary in size and depth, that
for the canine tooth being the deepest, while those for the molars
are th e broadest. They encroach upon the cavity of the antrum, and
especially the alveoli for the first and second molars, the fangs of
which have sometimes been found to penetrate directly into the antrum,
a fact which has been taken advantage of in the extraction of one of these
molars to drain or explore the antrum. The knowledge of the relations
of th e various processes of the upper jaw-bone----i.e., the nasal, malar,
alveolar, and palate processes-is of great value when surgical inter-
ference is required in the many affections to which this bone is liable.
In excision of this bone it should be understood th at its sutural con-
nections with the contiguous bones by these processes are so strong tha t
they must be severed by the use of the saw or bone-nippers.
19
PLATE 21.
Dcep disse ction of the head and neck on th e right side to sho w thc temporal muscle uncover ed by Its fascia, and the
relative posItIons of th c dcep cervical and bra eh ial plexuses of nerves,
1. Th c cut margin of the tempora l fascia .
2. Thc temporal muscle .
3. Thc ridge for the temporal fascia.
4. The poste rIo r auricul ar artery,
5. The branches of thc occipital artery.
6. Thc occipItal artery.
7. Th e upper portion of th c stcrno-m ast oid muscle, turned
upward.
8. Th e m astoid ne rve from th e scco nd cervical ncr vc.
9. The externa l jugular vein , drawn outward .
10. Th e anastomosing bra nch of th e m ast oid n erve wIth
th e spin al accessory n er ve.
11. The second eervical ncrve.
12. Th c third cerv ica l nerv e.
13. The spinal ac cessor)' nerve,
14. Th e nnterior bra nch of th c th Ird cervical nerve,
15. Th c fourth cervical nerve.
16. The trapezius musc le .
17. The acromial n er ve from the fourth cervical nerve.
18. The clavicula r n erv e from th e fourth ccrvlea l nerve.
19. Thc posterIor bell y of th e omo-hyoid muscle. .
20. Th e righ t clav icle.
21. Thc middlc cord of thc brach ial plexus of ne rves,
22. Thc poInt of en tra nce of the external j ugu lar veIn into
th e subclavlan vc in.
23. Th c deltoid muscle covered wIth th e deep fasc ia,
24. Thc com pressor naris muscle.
25. Th e later al nasal arte ry an d vei n,
26. Th c faci al branches of the facial ne rve.
'ZI. Thc superior lah ial arte ry.
28. The pes anserinus of the facial nerve,
29. Th c orbicula ris orIs muscle.
30. Th c facial vein.
31. Th c m asseter muscle.
32. Th c facial arte ry.
33. Thc depr essor labllinfcriorIs muscle.
34. Thc infer ior lab ial arte ry.
35. The mylo-h yoid muscle,
36. Th c antcrio r belly of the d igastr ic muscle.
37. The h ypoglossal nerve,
38. Fascia ove r th c submaxillary gland.
39. Th e submaxill ary vein, joinin g the facial veln with the
extern al jugul ar veln ,
40. Th c posterior belly of th e di gastr ic m uscle.
41. Th e desccnde ns hypoglossiner vc.
42. Thc superior laryngeal ncrvc .
43. Th c pneumog astric ne rve,
44. Thc poin t of bifurcation of the common carotid artery
in to the ex ternal and Int ernal ca roti d arte ries.
45. Th c Intern al ju gul ar vcin.
46. Th c common ca ro tid artery.
47. The th yroid notch .
48. Th c oblique vein join Ing th e fac Ial vcin with the In -
tern al Jugul ar vein,
49. Th e communIcati ng bra nch of the th ird cervica l ner ve
wi th the descendcn s h ypoglossi ner ve,
50. Th c an terior belly of the omo-h yoid muscle,
51. Th e anterio r jugula r vein.
52. Th c ste rno -hyoid musc le.
53. Th e sterno-tbyrol d muscle.
54. Th e left clav icle.
55. The supra-sternal notch.
56. Th e Int er-muscul ar cle ft, be tween the great pecto ral
and th e del toid muscles,
57. Thc pectoralis maj or muscle,
Pl at e 21
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The arch of the upper jaw is formed by the union of the alveolar
processes of the two superior maxillary bones, and corresponds to the
horseshoe-shaped arch of the lower jaw, in which the alveolar process
is continuous. The palate p1'ocess extends inward from the base of the
alveolar process, and forms by its upper surface the anterior part of the
floor of the nasal cavity, and by its lower surface, with that of its opposite
fellow, the roof of the mouth. Posteriorly the palate processes are serrated
for articulation with the horizontal plates of the palate bones. The combi-
nation of these bony processes and plates constitutes the hard palate, which
varies in height and shape in different individuals. The palate process is
much thicker in front than it is behind, and is perforated by foramina
for the passage of the nutrient vessels. The lower surface is concave, and
roughened, presenting little depressions for the palatine glands (Plate 13,
Fig. 4, No. 11), and a bony channel for the passage of the posterior palatine
vessels and the palatine nerves from Meckel's ganglion. 'Vhere the roof of
the mouth is formed by the juxtaposition of the two palate processes, there
is a large opening in the middle line behind the incisor teeth, which is
called the anterior palatine canal. This canal is divided 'by septa into
four little foramina. Two of these, the anterior and the posterior, are the
foramina of Scarpa, and transmit the left and right naso-palatine nerves
respectively. The others, one on each side, are the foramina of Stenson,
and give passage upward for the terminal branches of the posterior pala-
tine vessels to the nasal cavities from the mouth. On the palatal surface
of many skulls an imperfect suture can be traced arching behind the
anterior palatine canal to the interval between the alveoli for the lateral
incisor and canine teeth on each side. This indicates the original sepa-
ration of the premaxilla, or incisive bone, which in some animals exists
permanently. In the human embryo it has a distinct centre of ossific
formation, but generally coalesces at an early date with the .rest of the
maxillary bone. When this palatal suture is present it has never been
found accompanied by a sutural line of demarcation on the facial surface
of. the normal human bone. That the incisive portion of the jaw has a
distinct origin becomes manifest when an arrest in its development occurs,
occasioning cleft palate. This is sometimes double, the segments con-
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taining the incisor teeth on both sides being disconnected from th e rest
of the palate by a chas m, and attached above to the vomer only : this
condition is usually associated with double hare-lip.
THE REGION OF THE MOUTH.
The opening of the mouth is bound ed by the upper and lower lips,
which are soft and flexible, and consist chiefly of the orbicularis oris muscle
interlacing with fasciculi from the surrounding facial muscles (P late 15).
The lips are covered outwardly by the skin, which is closely adherent and
very thin at th eir borders, and inwardly by the loose oral mucous mem-
brane. There is no fat in the extensive connective tissue of the lips, which
allows of considerable swelling when these parts are inflamed; and th ey
are very mobile, owing to their muscular structure being almost entirely
independent of bony attachment. The lips are joined on each side, form-
ing the angles or corners of the mouth, which are in relation to the first
bicuspid teeth when the mouth is closed. There is great variability in
the length and thickness of the lips, depending upon the peculiarities
of age, sex, and race. The vermilion color of th e borders of the lips
is due to the translucent nature of the stratified epithelium with which
they are covered, and through which the vascularity of the subjacent
tissues, due to the numerous papillre and capillary plexuses, can be seen.
The lips are endowed with marked sensibility, through the presence of
sensory papillre, resembling tactile corpuscles, derived from the ultimate
fibres of the infra-orbital nerves in the upper lip and from the mental
nerves in the lower lip. The coronaJ'y arteries (page 124) ramify between
the under surface of th e orbicularis muscle and the mucous membrane,
and form a free circul ar anastomosis around the inside of the lips. T hey
are of large size, and can be readily felt pulsating on pressing the lips
from within; and they are apt to be wounded by the teeth in consequence
of a blow upon the mouth. When wounded it is usually found necessary
to tie both ends of the cut vessels. The labial veins form a wide-meshed
plexus in relation to the ar teries. Owing to the vasculari ty of the lips,
ncevi frequently occur here; and it is worthy of mention in th is connee-
